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PLEDOE0.-W e, tabe und rited, ilaga thatwev wtl not use 1iitox1eating litqjuors au ai flovorzge, ixor
Tramel In thein <hIt e wtot rvloteons as an article of Mutersa1ninent uer for peraons lIn our Eni-
ploymcunt; aimad thaui i aUuubI iatr Ia>?. ire wI discouatentuscc their user tbroliglseît th C on-dsuîtly.
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The Botle.-Chapter VRI.
lVeuid that with the muider -of onie and the madness or

ariatier, the evii vork of the h4tt1e hnd ceaFed-that with
ils destruction its dr!?qd infltience bai crme te on end. But,

as?ç il was flot so. The grave and the madhause recelveti
two victims ; but theïr ebjîdreà yet lived, iiow bomeles,
friendiless, andi depraveti.

When the mrtiher's body was faken away in the cart, Ag-
nes andi ber littie bkether went forth into the city, whose
evil bit( stiongiy pulsatingheart, peurs is corrupting current
through a thousanti veint that are hitiden ftom the public
gaze, to sink deeper in vice aii crimé. There was no tine
te speak Io them a ivard of gooti advicee; no one te care wbe-
ther thcy diti vvrong or rigbt. The mneans of subsistence
%vert in their eovn hantis, and they went on for a time in
their nid vocation. 1'belr restingj place at niglit was upont a
bu utle cf rags, or upon the bard floor, ini somte abode of vice,
%wlere their minds acquireti a maturity in evil, that wouMd
linve zhined their eiders by mny years. For a long Uie,

met a gaily dirmssd -young girl, and before h ecognized iber
changed face and appearance, was startled by bier fatniliar
veice andthe Ui ards-

siWhy, Jimmy 1 What are yoti doing bore ?1"
It wei Agne. -Buýt, in lier gay attire, and more wveman-

ly appeasncel the sister of the lad no longer appeared. It
,was 4ýiia; -and yèt neot ta hlm thç Agnes of olti-the sister
fiebati Joved for bier tenderness te him in thse sat and evil
days of -their unhappy childbood. RIe teck ber band end
graspeti It tighrly-but it did not feel lilce the band of bis
sister.

Agnes saw ishat he feit, and comprehended ail that was
in bis mnd ; andtheUi regrets of thut moment were the most
painfsil %bs, hati vver feit sisice bier -iside anti almost hopeless
departuce froîn 1irtue.

Hati it been othenîvise with bier than il, sas, she migîl
bave again uniteti her fortunes îvitb (hase cf ber brotber, anti

,in the orst of fraternai affection helpeti encliallier ta do
rigbt ând be happy. But titis %vas isopeless ttow-ant bit-
teîly .lid she fÉe! (bat il was so.

grewsiig worse ands mvree 55iiSg Aow n aT UNt oier, tIWy Fer heurs they wvalketi the streets togethier, anti t aked of
went on, isotil they attracreti tho cayca-of the Police, and. fpe, past, and, tffTie su01ht buit ce=, <a it=I3u VI Uit uL.

%vere taken up and sent ittise lieuse df'Refuge, j4sere they' lWhenJames askeL- hssse b»selvtserfst
remaineti for mary yeare. te tcll hlm.

At the age of fifteen, Agnes ivas taken froni the institu.. dg It i better tlint yen shouii rotrcnow,"l she sait, andtiber
tira» by a tamiiy sonme fifty miles fioîn the ciry, wlîo useti voice wvas sadt as a ise spoke. Ne tinderatosid lier, and! de-.
every means in their poiverî te make lier useful andi respect- praveti as bis owns hsart ivas, it feit cotd andi shuttiereti.
able ; but the seeds of vice bad been, alas i toa thsckly On making inquiry about tbeir father, James icarned that
;ewvn, anti hati feit tee intenseiy, the itiflux Of inferna l ight hoe stiUl iveti, and was stili an innîate of the mad bouse-
andi heat. They haid alreatiy begun te germinate. In less He proposea that. thcy sbouiti visit him. Agnes at firat te-
titan a year, she rau off anti matie ber way back te the city, clined, but when site found that hie ment te go, she changeti
where, by a change of namne, se succeedeti in successftiily ber mind and accouispanied him.
etuding tbe efforts of the Police for lier artest as a fugitive hyfutlaodmnsiengbte r5adsrnk
from, the Refulge, anti soon becnine more vile andi ikeil hyluda l usiein h ie r hlii

thanshebat evr beu ~irg as [rom some abject ef borner. Th ere ivas littho about
thn heha éerbrn bin that rernindedti hem of their fathier. They did net

James, before ho vas 'apprnti ced,bcliard tbat Agises bai linger long upon an objtct se painful ta behoiti. Wber (bey
lefi her place. Righly conjectuning that bebadigene back left bis gloomy ccli, tisere were no motions cf affection in
te their nid bannis, anti eager le loin lier, ha isaiteti only their heurts; but g bitter -Tremrbrarce cf that never-to-be
liil bis mmri came te be:put oitte, -doi as sheh ail donc. forgotterirtiglt wbhen his haîd imbrueti itsellfin tbeir mother's

Seven yeans batl pasati s ince thec lad isaÏketi the streets blood.
of ihat great city. TJ7en hewasbut achilti-nois howas a Ass (bey tumacti froîn the ccll, they saw croucbing riper

-atout bey. Unlil he.'ound.bimseif alorte, anti ikbut mioniey the graurd tivueuth a gratet wbndow, an oit man, witb tem-
in bis pecket in the -hèarJ'-of a now strange place, hc hati ron-staning eyes. The lad pauseti a moment to look at lim,
scarcely aket hiînsezViia lew tdor habis real arizi thoen saidt te keeper,-

Ipnoe wain tbrowing bimacîlf upon its trnubicd and tan- es isn'tb that nid Morrison %Ybo sold rumî at the -6 Man and
ecroîss waters. As lie passeti aleng, nId lecalities braught Myoniey ?'"I

bai t.% mdtieîotgt ef ferme imsan of ame The keepier notided assent, andthley passeti on. It was
2 u itih(at hit, %ssld rallier havé- forote hnrem neany night when thcy parlet. Agneq gave lier brother

wMÏbereti; andI, hartiencd as he %vas, anzi fulli of implilses tu somc meney, anti promiseti ta sec him nt a certain place on
tiwronrg, be foit that thore was snisery in evii courses, anti lie ihe ncxt day; but tbey nover met agairs. A torrible mur-

more tîsan hsalf repentedti(ttc unwisc stop he batl taken, in de was comrnitteti that night in a bouse of iil-meîsuteand
-unning away from a coînfortable anti viîtuous home. Agnes wvas the victim!

%Vhile passing, tlsu-, stowly arîd thougiîtfuiiy aiong, hie IVenily, the bellie bas donc ils wnrk!1
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